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Atalita Chegwin Tells 

O f  Events in Colombia

I

Miss Ata l ita Chegwin,  an ins truc to r  
in Spanish at Elon last  year,  who is 
now  living at her hom e in Barran- 
quilla, Colombia, recent ly  in a le tte r 
t o  Dr. and  Mrs. H irsch  told of the 
revolut ionary activities wdiich have 
taken  place in tha t country . Since 
these  events are  of world wide im 
por tance  and because Miss Chegwin 
has many  friends at Elon, we th ink 
Dr. and Mrs. H irsch  for al lowing us 
to  publish the  letter.
D ear  D r  and Mrs. H irsch ;

I suppose  by  now you  are  very 
well in form ed al>out tlie situat ion in 
Colombia; however,  Esilda and I have 
been th ink ing  tha t both  of you would 
he in teres ted in hear ing  some details.

These  are  sad days for  our country.  
W e  people on the  coast have p rac 
tically no way  of k now ing  the  exact 
situation in the  interior,  since the 
G overnm ent  has con trol  of the  press 
and radio stations.

I was at the  office last Fr iday  a f te r 
noon  when the  news was heard  for the 
first t ime. O u r  office faces the  Paseo  
Bolivar, Barranqui ll a ' s  main street ;  
so r could apprecia te  the  immediate  
reaction of th e  people, w hen they  first 
learned of Dr. O atin 's  death. Flag- 
waving, speeches, long live the  Libera l 
Par ty ,  etc. You know how this is a- 
m o ng  Latin  people.  T h e re  was a 
" J u n ta  Revolucionar ia ,” the m ob took 
the Alcaldia,  tried to burn  “La 
Prensa" ,  a conservative paper,  etc.

H owever .  Barranquil la  is a very 
■‘pacifica’' city, and at nine o'clock 
every th ing  seemed quiet, especially 
since the radio s ta tions had been taken 
over by the Government ,  which an 
nounced that the situation in th e  in
terior was  good.

H owever ,  the  next  morn ing  we had 
to hear  bit ter  news. D ur ing  the night 
several of our commercial  buildings 
had been set afire. R obbery  had been 
great.  T h e  Cathedral  of San N ico la ’s 
and the Colegin de San Rogue had 
been a t tacked  also. This ,  of course, 
was a job  done by the  Communis t 
P a r ty  to the  Conservat ives.  This  last 
party ,  perhaps , did not take any  par t  
here in Barranqui ll a,  but I do believe 
they  have taken pa r t  in o the r  sections 
of the  country.

In Bogota  the fight is still going on. 
W e  know it because our uncle, Rafael 
Borelly,  came back today  from the 
capital . T h an k  God he could get a 
special plane and permission to leave 
the  capital with  some o the r  m em bers  
of the  family. H is  office in Bogota  
was  burned. He is the  only  civilian 
th a t  has left the capital since all 
communications were  in terrup ted .

T he  conservat ive par ty  is in power, 
but the “gabine te” has been divided 
between the  two part ie s— six liberals 
and six Conservatives .  R igh t now no 
body know s how th ings  w’ill be t o 
m or row  or day  after. T im e w'ill tell. 
W e  are  not  allowed to go out after
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tation diamonds may be had for the 

sm all sum of $2.95.
Being an habitual ipipe smoker I ; 

don’t know why 1 don’t take advan
tage of the trem endous bargain in  

pipes which the newspaper advertis
es. For only five dollars I can ob
tain twelve different shapes! 11 
th ey’d make it  a baker’s dozen, 1 
might be tempted. On the other 

hand, though, if I had five dollars 

I’d be reading “Esquirer” instead ol 
a ten cent tabloid. H ere’s an item  

that w il appeal to the girls. For just 
$4.98, I repeat, $4.98, you can have  

for* your very own a marvellous 5 in 
1 glamour kit. Honest girls, you can 

do everything with it but change a 

tire. It contains a flashlight (built- 

in) mirror, cigarette case, lighter, and 

Up brush. For no extra charge you 
even get it monogrammed. Be the 

first in your dormitory to have one. 
Everyone w ill be nuts about it. You 11 

be nuts too if  you order one.
How Times Change 

Recently while purchasing some 

photo supplies in town I was waited  
upon by a most charming and at
tractive young lady who looked as 

though sh e’d fit in any Junior class 

in colege. Duripg the course of our 
conversation I discovered that she 

was a student at the high school 
taking what is known as occupa
tional training on which she is grad
ed. She spends several hours each 

day doing this work and several hours 
in the classroom. Its nothing new for 

the larger cities, but dear old BHS  
was never like that when we were 
going there. Another change at the 

school is a little  hard to take for we 
"old-timers”. Students, both boys 

and girls, are permitted to smoke on 
certain portions of the school grounds 
Such things were discussed but no 

action was ever taken on them  back 
in the late thirties. If you were 
caught smoking, you might as well 
pick up your books and go home un
til your parents came to “reinstate” 
you. Its good to see some progress 

being made at BHS eh, M.G.?

seven o ’clock and the G overnmen 
contro ls  the radio stations.

T h ese  are  sad days for our count ry  
and of course, they  have to be sad for 
us. T h e  Pan-A mer ican  Conference  ij 
going on. though  we believe tha t 
very “iron ico”— a group of men ta lk 
ing of peace and bet te r  re la tions  whiU 
around  th em  people are  killing each 
other.  1 wonder  whether  these m e e t 
ings will ever do some good in thi; 

world.
Esilda joins me in sending you oui 

best  regards.
Sincerely,

Atal ita
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Housing
A th ree - r ing  circus was in the  C on 

gress this week as politics and personal 
feuds contro lled  the debate on an a- 
mended form of a long-dorm an t  Taft - 
Ellender-VV'agner long-range hous ing 
bill, in  the  House,  the  Comm it tee  on 
Veterans AfTairs cont inued bea t ing  its 
collective head against  a know n legis
lative blockade by go ing  th ro u g h  nio- 
ions of holding hear ings and draft-  
ng am endm ents  to the  so-called 
\n i e r i c a n  Legion V e te ran s ’ H o m - 
tead Act  of 1948. This  bill does not 
tand a chance of being voted into 

law by Congress.
V A Personnel 

T he  new' impact of VA's  loss of 
5()o employees will be felt next week

Stop For A Rest |
A N D  IN V E S T  IN  Y O U R  |  

C ollege B o o k  S to re  |

Intramural Spo:t$
The intramural softball program 

has been moving along at a rapid pace  
for the past few  w eeks on E lon’s 
playing fields. This, in spite of the  

fact that the diamonds have not been 
Iproperly lined off, and not backstops 

erected.
Som e of the games have been very  

(low scoring affairs, w hile others  
have been rather “bloody p itchers” 

battles with scores coming across 
home plate like eggs leaving the 

dining hall on the n ight of the fire 
In fact, at present, the girls of third 
floor West seem  to hold the record  
with the eye-raising score of 44-4 
over the hapless lassies from L adies’ 
Hall. Of cours, play was halted at 

,vhen VA announces removal  of a lijthe  end of the second inning due, we
rain ing officers f rom supervis ion of 
}l  Bill training. A l though  Congress  
je ts  blamed by the public and by the 
/et  organiza tions.  Congress  is not to 
.>lame in this ins tance and was willing 
:o appropr ia te  money to perm it  VA 
o retain employees but was discour- 
■ged by VA Chief Carl R. Gray Jr.  
)e^pite contention  of Gray to  H ouse  
Appropriations subcommit tee ,  t h a t “es- 
ential and des i red” services could be

hear, to the fact that a certain “ring
er” by the name of Miss Whicker 

happened to be both on tlie losing  
side and also in charge of the girls’ 

program!
Second Floor West is expecting new  

blood soon in  the form of Bus Wig- 
more, who is being farmed out by 
East Dorm for more seasoning; then 
watch out for that section of the cam-

aaintained th rough  re tention  of only pus.
000 of 85o0 employees originally sche- East remains atop the loop, as they
uled for dismissal March 31, heavily have not yet been  defeated. Contri-
it Vocat ional  Rehabil i ta tion and  Ed- buting to East’s fine  victory streak 

ication section of VA is now to eli- xon y  Cockrell who has done some
iiiniate complete ly al ready weak  ser- 
ice of . training supervision for G1 
iill s tudents  and job trainees.

Im p rop er  supervision of on-the-job  
raining  led to early GI Bill “a b uses”, 
,hich p rom pted  Congress  to pass in- 
amous  ceilings law' in 1946, similarly 
as been charged with responsibi li ty 

for inadequate  tr a in ing  in “ fly-by- 
l igb t” schools,  waste of tra in ing rights 
jn “useless” courses.

e ffective  hurling for his team  and 
Ernie Caster, who is one of the neat

est infielders in the  league.
We have a George Case in , our 

m idst in the person of Jack Hanel, 
who is rendering his services to S ig
ma Phi. Jack is very fast on the  base 
paths and often makes doubles or 

trip les on what usually would be 
singles, and is adept at stealing a

W hat  few tra in ing officers remain  /few bases.

B urlingtcn’s Oldest, Largest, 

and Most M odem  Dept. Store

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

FOR FINE SHOES

Burlington, N. C.
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A Welcome Waits You At
Acme Drug ,lnc.

AND

Main St. Drug, Inc.
BURLINGTON, N. C.


